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CAP. XLV.
An Act for transferring to one of Her Majesty's Prin-

cipal Secretaries of State the powers and estatesand property therein described, now vested in thePricipal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance, andfor vesting other part of the Ordnance Estates andProperty therein described in Her Majesty theQeen, for the benefit, use and purposes of thisProvince. 1
[Assented to 19th June, 1856.]

Preamble. II HEREAS by an Act passed in the seventh year of lier7 V. c.11l. -Y present Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Ac for vestingin the Principal Ofccers of Her Majesy's Ordnance, the estatesazd property therein described, for granting certain powers tothe said Ojflcers, and for other puroposes therein mentioned,various powers and authorities were given to or vested in andmade exercisable by the Principal Oillcers of Her Majesty'sOrdnance, and certain lands and other real property mentionedand described in the Schedule to the Act now in recital an-nexed, and divers lands and other real property by the saidAct and by or under divers conveyances, surrenders, assigu-ments and leases, or by some other means purchased, takenused and occupied for the Military Defence of this Provincebefore the time of the passing of this Act, were vested in theRevocation of said Principal Officers; And whereas Her Majesty has thougltappointment fit to revoke the Letters Patent of some of the said Principalof Principal Ocr icers, and by other Letters Patent to transfer to one of HerOfilcers. Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, the administration ofthe Department the duties of which were previously executedby the said Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance ;And whereas the Ordnance Lands within this Province consist atthe time of the passing of this Act, of the several lands, estatesand property comprised in the two Schedules to this ActBer Majesty's annexed ; And whereas Her Majesty has been graciouslyintention as to pleased to signify Her Majesty's gracious intention that the se-Lands. veral powers and authorities and such of the several lands andother real property comprised in the said in part recited Act, asare comprised in the first Schedule to this Act annexed, and alltitle, estate and interest therein respectively, should be trans-ferred from the said Principal Officers, and vested in one ofHer Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and that all suchof the lands and other real property comprised in the said inpart recited Act, as are comprised in the second Schedule tothis Act annexed, and all title, estate and interest thereinrespectively, should be transferred from the said PrincipalOfficers and become re-invested in the Crown, for the public uses;of t-his Province, subject to the provisions hereinafter made,•Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consentof the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enactsasIfollows:
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1. All the powers, authorities, rights and privileges whatso-

ever, which by virtue of the said in' part recited Act, or of any under 7V. C.other Act or Acts, or of any other law, custor or usage what- irèrrea
soever, have been or were at any time vested in or exercised crer of
or exercisable by the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Stte for theOrdnance, or any of them, shall from henceforth continue in Wr Depart
full force, and shall be and the saine are hereby dcclared to be ment
transferred to and vested in and exercisable by Her Majesty'sPrincipal Secretary of State, for the tine being, to vhom Her
Majesty shall tink fit io intrust the Seals of the War Depa-rt-ment, and such last mentioned Principal Secretary of Stateshall bc entitled Io the sane exemption from personal respon-sibiiitv as i-hie said Principal Oficers wcre Ptioled to.

Il. Ali lands and other real property comprised in the firs- Lands andSchcdule I-o this Act annexed, and ail other lands and oi-her proilerty inreal proper-y, except t-he lands anid property in thbe second Schedule 1,Sehedule to i-bis Ac- annexed, wvhicli by viruc of ihe said in 11tranlsferredeto

theIVsa Se.

part recited Act-, or of any ober Act or Acts or of any convey- tary of State.
ance, surrender, lease or other assurance, or of any law, eus-tom or usage whasoever, have been at any time before i-liepassing aof this Aci, vested in ibe Principal Officers of ibeOrdnance on behaf of her Majesty, or purciased, vesited ortahen by or i thie name of or by any person or personsin trust for Iser Majesty, for the use of ite said Depar-ment, or for the defence and securiy of i-is Province, andwich bave lot been sold or ohbeise disposed of, shany from
hiencefor-l be and i-be samne are hereby declared i-o l'e trans-ferrd io and ves-ted in ile hast mntioned Principal Secreitaryof State for ile time being, on bebaf of Her said Majesy, suas- Subjecvt tojec- nevcri-beless i-o ail or any of i-be lease or leases, agreement leases, &c.or agreements for leases already eni-cred li-to wl-h or by i-lePrincipal Officers of Ordnance, or any person or persons au-thorized and empowerd l'y the said Principal Officers -o exer-cis le powers and authorities of i-e said ti par reci-ed Acof or in respect of any suc lands or oi-er real property; And To ves in thewhen and so often as the said last mentioned Principal Secretary Successors inof State, and any sicceeding Pincipl Secreary of Sa e i-o oTc ofsuchwhom er Majesty sha h tave intrused oe Seals of ibe War SecreterYDepartmen, sha cease to hold such office, the said severallands and otber real property, and ail lands and oi-er real pro-

perty whicb. bereafi-er shaîl l'e purcbased or otbcr-wise acquiredby any such oast mentioned Principal Secretary of Ssae for ihelime being, on bebaif of Rer said Majesayn sbal, ly vite ofIis Ace, r absolutely divsed ouit of such Secrelary of St a-eSo ceaseng too hold such office as aforesaid, and shael, ly virtue
of i-bis Ac-, l'e transferred i-o and vested in bis Successor in i-besatid Office, immedia-ely upon bis receivingi-he Seals of i-be saidDeanament, absolu-erly; and the said lands and other real pro- To be held byperty hereby vesed and hereafter i-o be vesi-ed in thie said las him or anymentioned Principal Secreta of S tate and his Succes Sucessorin

tinebegonbeal o Hry ai Majesty shall, by viteo

shah, as to such of i-hem as were or shall have been purcbased corporation

or
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sole, and for or are or shal be held for an estate of inheritance in fee simplethe same estate be so vested in such last mentioned Principal Secretary of Stas the Princi- tt
pal Ocerhad and his Successors, in the same manner as if the fee simplein them. thereof had been originally conveyed to such Principal Secretary

of State, as a Corporation sole, and his Successors, and as toall lands and other real property purchased or held for any lessestate than au estate of inheritance in fee simple, as if the sarnelands, hereditanents and property had been originally con-veyed, surrendered, demised or otherwise assured to suchPrincipal Secretary of State, as a Corporation sole, and bisSuccessors, for all the existing estates or interests thereinrespectively, and so from time to lime.

Contracts,&c, 111. All contracts, covenants and agreements heretofore madeto conlinue or entered into by any person or persons whomsoever with thewith the said said Principal Officers of the Ordnance, or any person or per-Secretary ino n es rpr-place of the sons on their behalf, as to or concerning any lands or other realPrincipal OfFi- property vested in or agreed to be purchased by the saidPrincipal Officers, or in any wise relating to the Public Serviceof the Ordnance, shall be deemed and taken to have been madeor entered into with sucb Principal Secretary of State as lastaforesaid, and shall be executed and enforced by him in likemanner as if he had originally been party thereto instead of theAnd so of any said Principal Officers of Ordnance; and all proceedings what-proceedings soever whicl have been or might or may have been conmenced,comnenced. taken or done im the names of the said Principal Officers, onbehalf of Her Majesty, shall and may hereafter be commenced,continued, taken and done in the name of such PrincipalSecretary of State as aforesaid, in like manner (in the ca.se ofproceedings already commenced, taken or done) as if he hadoriginally been party thereto instead of the said PrincipalOfficers of the Ordnance.

Powers to IV. All powers by the tenth section of the said in part recitedCorporations, Act given to Bodies Politic or Corporate, Ecclesiastical or Civil&c., ufder s. Feoffees or Trustees for charitable or other public purposes,10 of7 V. c.11, Tenants for Life, and Tenants in Tail or in Substitution Hus-
tu be exercisedSbsiuon
in favor of the bands, Guardians, Trustees, Committees, Curators, Tutors orsaid Secretary Attorneys, respectively therein ment ioned, to contract and agreeof State.

for the absolute sale or exchange of any such or other real pro-perty, or for the sale, grant or release of any estate, right,title or interest therein, or for the reversion thereof after anyestate for life or years or other contingent interest, or for anyterm of years therein, and to convey, surrender, demise or grantthe same accordingly, shall continue in full force, and hereaftermay or shall be exercised or exercisable and be acted underor take effect in favor or at the instance of the said PrincipalSecretary of State for the time being, on behalf of Her> saidMajesty and for the Public Service, in the same manner and aseffectually as the said powers are in and by such in part recitedAct given or created or made exercisable in favor or at theinstance of the said Principal Officers for the time being, on
behalf
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behalf of Her said Majesty or for the Public Service and ail Otherprovi
enactments. directions and provisions in the said in part recited sions oftheAct of the seventh year of the Reign of Her Majesty con- said Act to
tained, shall, with respect to all lands and other real property,
which by ti'is Act or at any time after the passing of this secretary.
Act shall be vested in such said Principal Secretary of State,continue in full force, and may or shall at all times hereafter
be by the said Principal Secretary of State for the time being
acted on and take effect, and shall enure or take effect in favor
of and nay be enforced by such said Principal Secrctary ofState and his Successors, on behalf of Her Majesty and for thePublic Service.

V. In.every Contract, Conveyance, Surrender, Lease or other o the said
Assurance of any lands or other real property, with, unto or by Seceary mnaythc said Principal Secretary of State for the tine being, and in he described

eein ieaor

every other Deed or Instrument relating to any lands, heredita- ing toees rcla

ofg the said

ments, estates or propery, or in any wse to the Public Service property andto whîch the saidPrincipal Secretary of State for the time hs &e.
bemg shall be or shall be intended to be a party, it shall besufficient to call or describe him by the style or title of " HerMajesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Var Department, "
without naming him; and every such Contract, Conveyance, How suchSurrender, Lease, Assurance, Deed or Instrument may be deeds, &c.,executed by such Principal Secretary of State, or by any other may be exe
of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, for the time cuted.
being, by signing his name thereto, and if the Instrument soexecuted be in the form of a Deed by setting or affixing a Sealthereto and dehivering the same as his Deed; and wheneverany Contract, Conveyance, Surrender, Lease, Assurance, Deedor Instrument shall be executed by any other Principal Secretaryof State, the Principal Secretary of State so executing the same,shall, for that time and on that occasion and for the purposesthereof, be deerned to be Principal Secretary of State for theWar Department.

VI. Immediately on and from the passing of this Act, all Lands, &c.,and every the lands and other real property in this Province in Schedule 2.cornprised in the second Schedule to this Act annexed being a vested in Rer
portion of the messuages, lands, tenements, estates and here- the publie use&ditarnents comprised within the provisions and meaning of the the Province.said in part recited Act of the seventh year of the Reign of Herpresent Majesty, which, prior to the passing of this Act,'wereby the said recitQd Act or otherwise, vested in the said Prin-cipal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance, and their Suc-cessors in the said Office, and which have been used or oc-cupied for the service of the Ordnance Department, or forMilitary defence, by whatever mode of Conveyance the sameshall have been so purchased or taken either in fee or for any lifeor lies, or for any term or terms of years, or any other or lesserinterest, and all erections and buildings which now are or whichshall or may hereafter be erected and built thereon, together14 with
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with the rights, mem bers, easements and appurtenances to thesane respecti vcly bel ngi ng, shal ,by virtue ofthis Act, beandbe
corne and remain and continue absolutely vested in Her Majestythe Queen, for the benefit, use and purposes of 'this Provinceaccord ing to the rcsl)ective nature and quality of the said landsand other real property, and shall be subject to the provisionsof the Act passed by the Legislature of iis Province, in thesixteenth year of the Reign of Her present Majest, intituled

To e sprbet InAct o anend the Lat the Sale and Settement ofte Public
sons ov. Ls, and ny further provisions vhich the Legislature ofc. 159. this Province may from lime to time enact in respect thereof and
And to 'hose smbe h med, conveyed and dealt with accordingly ; butofanyleae. sj neverthelcss to all Sales, Agreements, Lease or Leases&c.a by Pri- Arreement or Agrecrutens for Lease, already entered into, withorcipal Olicers.b y the Princpal Ofleers of Ordnance, or any person or personsauthorized or ernpowered by the said Principal Officers to exer-cise the powers and authorities of the said in part recited Act ofthe seventh year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, of orin respect of any such lands and other real property.

Act 7 v. c. 1, VII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothinafot to apply to herein contained shall be taken to affect the rights of any partieslands,e &c., claiming any of the lands, buildings or other property referredtrausferred tolad
the Province. to in the next preceding section and in the said second schedule•and that all actions now pending against the said PrincipalOfficers in relation thereto may be proceeded vith to finaljudgment n the name of the said Principal Officers, and as ifthe appointment of the said Principal Officers -had not beenrevoked by Her Majesty : and it shall be lawful for Her Ma-jesty's Attorney General to appear in any such case on behalfof the Crown, and the Crown and al] other persons whatsoevershall be bound by the final judgment of the Court in which suchsuit may have been commenced.

Recital. VIII. And whereas in the last Session of the Provincial Par-liament an Act vas passed, intituled, An Act relating to theOrdnance Lands and Naval and Military Reserves in this Pro-vince, and for other purposes, wherein it is anong other thingsprovided, that the Lands and Reserves therein mentioned andreferred to, shall, if transferred to the Provincial Government,be divided into three classes denominated A, B and C, respec-Classes A, tively : Be it therefore enacted, That for and notwithstandingBt C or. any thing in the said Act contained, all the lands, building
Io consist of.aytigiihesiAccoaiealteldbidis

and other property included in the first schedule to this Actannexed shall be deemed Io be included in class A of the saidAct; and that class B of the said Act shall be deemed to-consistof such buildings or portions of the lands or other prôperty insecond schedule to this Act, as may from time to time be placedn class B by authority of the Governor in Council; and theremainder of the lands, buildings and other property enumeratedin the second schedule to this Act shall form class C underthe said recited Act; and the two classes B and C shall be
dealt
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dealt vith as is provided with regard to them respectively, in
the said recited Act.

IX. With respect to all lands and other real property com- Recited Actprised in the second Schedule to this Act annexed, which by this repealed.
Act shall be vested in Her Majesty the Queen, for the benefit,use and purposes of this Province, the said recited Act of theseventh year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, and every
clause, matter ai thing therein contained, shall, from and im-mediatcly after t he passing of this Act, be repealed, and thesame is and arc hereby repealed accordingly.

THE FIRST SCHEDULE
REFERRED to in this Act, being the Schedule of Military Landsin Canada, to be vested in one of Her Majesty's PrincipalSccretary of State.

QUEB1C ....

MONTREAL....

KINGSTON......

NIAGARA.

SOREL........

14A*

The Citadel of Quebec, Fortifications,
Glacies, Barracks, Lands with the appurte-
nances thereunto in any manner belonging,and the Barracks called the Jesuit Barracks,
and the several Public Offices occupied for
the various Military purposes, and all
other Military properties at that station.

The Barracks, Public Offices Lands here-
tofore beldorpurchased by the Ordnance for
the erection of Barracks or for the defence
'of the Province, together with the Island
of Saint Helens in the River Saint Law-
rence, as heretofore held by the Principal
Officers of the Ordnance, for various Mili-
tary purposes, with the exception of a
parcel of land at Longueuil which has
been purchased for the purpose of a tête
de pont, which Ïi to be retained until an
adequate quantity of land is substituted
by the Province in lieu thereof, in the
vicity of the projected Bridge across the
Saint Lawrence; and also with the excep-
tion of the Old Barracks at Montreal, which
aie to be retained until Barracks shall
have been constructed for the accommoda-
tion of one thousand inen, on a site to be

L approved by the Military Authorities.
All the Military Works on the east and

west of the Harbour andthe lands connect-
ed with them not named in the Second
Schedule.

Fort Mississagua with its Glacies and
other appurtenances.

The Barracks, Government Cottage and
land required for defence.

THE
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THE SECOND SCHEDULE
REFERRED to in this Act, being the Schedule of Military Properties iCanada proposed to be transferred to the Provincial Government.

Approximate Description or Buildings orSITUATION. Quantity of Land. Military Works..

A. R PTemiscoata ................... il 2 10 Stockarld Barrack.
Sore ---........ - - 2 9 Barrack and Fuel Yard.Sorel ...................... 45,220 .. .. St-igreurie, Dornain and other ap-

purtenances.Montrea ...................... Old Barracks.-Parcel of Land fortête de pont at Longueuil.---So
soon as the conditions set forth
in the first Schedule shall have

La Prairie..been complied with.La Paire - -- ------ 42 8 !Barracks for Cavalry, Artillery andlnfantry.St. Johns .................... 17 Infantry Barracks and Old Fort.Ise-aux-Noix and Srel River.. 295 Fort Lennox and Reserve.hably........-------------. 51 1 22 Old Fort, Barracks for Cavalry,
j Artillery and liifantry, with Barrack

Chateauguay-.-..--.-..-..--..- - 5 . Master's house, &c.Cacaes......................9 5 1Blockhouse.
Cedars ------------------ · · 9 .. 12 Wood Yard, Common and Canal.Cedars. .. ................... - 2 23 Storehouse and Wharf.· · · ·.----.. - - 15 1 3 39 lFort.Cornwall...................... Fuel Yard.Prescott...................... 74F
Grant's Island, Brockville..... 2 39 18lockhouse.

180 3 4 Lot 23 or Herchmer Farm.
i1 2 10 Gore between lots 23 and 24.

111 31
5 Parts of lot 24.

62 8
.. 2 .. Lts 19, 21 and 22, Place d' A rmaes.ingston................2 Los23,24and25 do. do.4 0 8 Late Commandant's Quarter, and

lots 286 382 and 413.
3 1 5 Old Tannery.

44 3 17 Ferguson property.110 - - . orse Shoe Island.
1 .Snake Island.L. 100 zI aKynsitn M il eserve, &o.Cape Vesey, P. Edward County... 1260 - . g Reserrve.

Green Point, Bay of Quinte....... 100 .. .. Do.rOld Fort, New Barracks.
Hlospital Bathu rst St. BIarracks.,.Toronto.......................502 2 1 Commissariat Quarters, Stores.

L. Guard house and Victoria Square.Hamilton.....................178 Reserve Burlin
Short Hills Farm........ 200 Lots 5 and 6 Peiham.
Niagara.................... 4 2 4 Reserve, Barracks and Hospital.-

Ail, except Fort Missiàsagrua.Queenston ..................... 130 Reserve.-A1I, except that sold fa
the Purchaevers of the Hamiltoù
Estate.Lyons Creek...................3 1Chippowa 

. 19 3 27 Barraok and store.

SECOND:.
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SECOND SCHJEDULE-Continued.

SITUATION.

Navy Island.-.-.-.-.-.
Fort Erie................

Port Maitland . ..... ......
Turkey Point..........
London...................
Chatharn........ . .........-
Rond Eau..............
Amberstburg ...............
Boieblanc Island......-.

Fighting Island.............
Windsor................ ..
Port Edward Sarnia..........

Owen Sound ..................
Nottewasaga Bay..............
Penetanguishene...............

St. Joseph............... .....
St. Mary's Island...............
Rideau and Ottawa Canals.

Approximate Description of Buildings or
Quantity of Land. Military Works.

A. R.P

1000'

426
592
74
il

500
523

1,200
4

51
66

589ô

450
170

3 8

'2 15

I I

Reserve.
Do.-Except that ]ocated by en-
rolled Pensioners.

Reserve.
Do.

Artillery and Infantry Barracks.
Infantry Barrack.
Reserve.

Fort, Block and Picket Houses.-
Except as located by enrolled
Pensioners.

Reserve.
Infantry Barrack.
Reserve.-Except land sold to Con-

tractors foi the Grand Trunk
Railway.

Reserve.
Do.

Reserve and Barracks.-Except
that located by enrolled Pen-
sioners and under license of
occupation to Major Ingall.

Reserve.
Do.

City of Ottawa, Barracks, Block-
bouses and Adjuncts of the
Canals.

CAP. XLVI.

An Act to amend the Act for the qualification of
Justices of the Peace.

[Assented to 19th June, 1856.]

W 1HEREAS Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in this PreabteProvince, who are now required to possess a property
qualification, suffer inconvenience in consequence of beingobliged to renew the oath of qualification'on the occasion of the
issumg of a new Commission of the Peace for the Territorial
Divisions of this Province for which such Justices .may have
qualified themselves to act : For remedy thereof, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. For and notwithstanding any thing contained in the Act
sixth Victoria, chapter three, and intituled, An Act for the qua-
lification of Justices of the Peace, it shall not be necessary in
the case of any Commission of the Peace to be issued after the

passing.

Notwithstand-
ing 6 V. c:3,
New Oath of
qualificaion
liot to b. re-
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